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D6le Would ·. =~e:n~yandtheysaythere I 
I 1be .year -tf/1 often comes up in ! 

I . £ Dole's meetings with tbe press . . 'J'hat~ .tt Shed ·mage 0 was; the.ywheran.as.former~-
- . . ' ' . ' dent FOrd; a• vice preSidential c8ndl· 
1 date, .•iabeuitii:.JimiDy Carter "a 

· · stiUthemfrlecf Mi:Govem" and IIIII!· .0 'Ha~·hiD+-M";;Y'rr-' g~t?WGrJcrwarn-was-the 
•·1.\;/ L'-"1. .• · .'U..I..I. wlli1c of,Democrati. 

~ 
· · ,,:·· 'In lhe' finger'JioiJi!.!ng ,t~J!~tfollowed ~ 

By DA VE·~IIAJlrEL , Ford'i ilefeat; idme Republican lead- . 
' Of Our "WaUJiilloil.' Bareau erS sulill~ ~t ~Dole's acid wit ' 

•11 w·•......,GTON.r.;:. · .. 1 think you'll · · · helped carter into t!lB White House. \ 
\:r ...,...., OOIE ARGUES, wiih some justlfl· aee a dlffererii Bob Dole from the one calion, that tli8t was the l'l))e he was , 

who was 88ligned the ~-guy ro~ in assigned as part of Ford's "Rose ! 
1978," Ellzabelh Dole tollheporten Garden" strate"". 

~ 
here over breakfast laSt 'week.· "' 

"He's really a nice guy;" the U.S. eami>ai~ on his own for the~ 
Senator's wife added. ,She continued publican presidential nomination this 

- to extol her husband's virtues for. sev· ' year will make lhinga_ different from 
'-""":1 era! more minuteS•< tmlll •. st'ell1lng • 1976, the senator and ' ~ attractive, 

..) somewhat embaJTaSsed; Dole broke . ' . . 
in. ·:. ~lticulate wife, Ellzab~tbi~est. 

Afterward, one of the handful of na- Behind the quips and~ jesls, 
tiona! political reporters at tbe break· however, Dole has : ~ Ill ttl : 
fast commented: "Methinks the lady years · in ~ 'to .fillbion an 1 
doth protest !00 much." overall reputation as i..tov&li but fair ' 

111e lnclderit was one sign of some v-·"'lcan partisan. · · 
unwanted baggage Dole is carrying ·- '1,;... 
on his latest political journey. which At the same time, Dole's 'record in 
he hOpes will end next year in the Congress, while staunchly conserva-
Whlte House. live, Is far from knee-jerJt,reacllon-

1betasue -or "non-issue" as some 
DOle partisans like to call it - is ary · 
Dole's image as a sarcastic Repubh- He has supported larger defense 
can "hatchet man." budgets, but also has championed 

federal nutrition programs for the el· 
derly and the poor. .' · DOLE HIMSELF raised and dis

missed tbe issue last week during a 
meeting with Kansas reporters in 
Washington. 

"We're asked by some In tbe media 
about 1978 and whether we have an 
image p~l~m." the ~year-old sen
ator oiaid. "We just happened to talk to 
two pollsters of some. national conse-

He supported civil rights laws, the 
· Equal RightS Amendment to the Con
stitulion'and thi{flrill Strategic Anns 
Limitation Treaty. But be voted i 
against the Panama Canal treaty and 
now says he has deep doubts about a j 
SALT II pact. 
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nre re.sldents of liu8sell~helped 
Bob •Doie' tbi'pugh'a· .Jong~f,e.rjod 
of hosPitsiliaUon' 'alter·' Wdrld• .. , 

nomination.· They are pictured 
with •Olive .took, 80, Russell, a 
hospital psU'ent. 

War II, so he Bfld his. wife, . E,J!fi· ·· . 

in Qol~:~$ Wllrc~_rnJng --~9r.9 Some ·· 
By LINDA M01WEJJiY no Idea ... But '1 think everyone has a right to be 

RUSSELL - Russell wellcoll~. 
son - Sen. Bob Dole - with The farmers left following the 'announcement 
ners MGnday, but there was a ·· , too, speech and caused no difficulty. The speech was 
of the rough road of politica;hi': warmly received, with several applause inter· 

Members of the' American,,:ljriculture Movement ruptlons. 

here." 

parked 25 tractors near tht;·1tussell Municipal Build' The parked tractors were the only slightly jarring 
ing where Dol~ W118 ,19' .. make. the announcement of. · note In a day which started early for the new presi· · 
hiS presi~~nllal asplra~oils, ani! unfurled large. signs denllal aspirant' with visits to two Russell nursing 
quesl!onlng-~ SUJIPC!~ for ~?~~rm~rs. homes; the·RusseU hospital, a favorite drugstore and 

"Wh're ,was Bob lii:.'~~'ashliigtim. . asked one ban· an appearance at a mayor's breakfast - aU ,before 
ner. · ~e.er~_we!"! Y~l\ when we .~.~~ you ill Wa~- ,the )llsto_ric 8JUI9uncement ~t Dole Is a can~date 
~n . .,_l"ell~t~~. ~-.. :..., . ..,~ariJ"i/f ' "' .,· . • '·' ·•:tot.lh!l'$Wubijcan·nresldenhal n. omlnatlon.,.--;.:, Thedemon3U"IItlf;li!f8nners - ftoln'ness, -sar.. · ~. · .;~ :·,...,-, ..... --~ · ~ ......... v- let:;"·.-- ttr· · '+' 

ton and Trigo '&Uiill~: Melvin ~~b. 8~' lip AAM Dole's .wife; Elizabeth, accomPanied. her hus~nd, 
s~,. sald: ; · ~Dole Is too •J!1a5y,-running for the and his mother, · Blna, and daughter, Roblii, ·also 
Pre8idci!icY·to i-epresenUCansas.' He's putting nation· were on hand. .,. . 
allDtereirt above the' uiterests of Kansas." . Schools bands from Russell and Dorrance' provld· 

Russell Ma;or Rog~r; willlaiDa, at least a bit un· ·eel spirited music for the gathering crowd, ·and Rus-
settlt!d by the demonstration, said the farmers had sell school· cblldren walked to the roped-off an· 
"called to ask If they could take part. They told us nouncement site about 9 a.m. · 
they wanted to be a part of Bob Dole Day. We had There were welcome flags and U.S. flags flying 

" 

and "We'tcome Home" banners throughout the down· 
town area. ~ p • , ;'· 

Two members of the ··11' oung Re"'ubllcans from To
peka - John Wlll)inn,s and;~evin Musselman -
we~· selling Bob Dole bulil!JIS -8ild reported a brisk 
trade. ·The money, they s.ild, will go into Kansas Re-
publican· fwuis. · · • 

Former Kansas U . Gov. David Owen, a longtime 
Dote 'supporter, introduced the 'senator, calling, Dole 
"a 'product of Russell and the heartland of Amer· 
ica." ':'. 

Doie opened by introducing his wife, mother and 
_!jaug~t~r: 

DOle prefaced ' his llllliOuncement speech by wei· 
coml!lg big-city reporters t11'K~nsas. 

"I especially thank the members of the national 
medi8 who have. com~ sil'·far qut of their .way to be 
here;" .he said. "We are very ,protld oi Russell, -but 
we recognize that It Is not a' major media ~enter . On 
the other hand, It Is very nearly the center of the 
United states - so those of you who like to be In the 
middle of things are pretty well situated." 

_ Warm Russell ReceptiOn 
I ~ . 

~M~ Doles 'Feel Good' 
I L);g~e}s Hr«l' :· ls in the>ijlng 
; .,. ' .,.,... . . 

·f· ~ Officially,ln Kan,~;l~'.Style 
~ . By Fred Mua 
• ... Writer 

a sky mottled by gray and white 
clouds.,,;•,:;:· ' · 

from several-~U ~ty hllrll' 
schools massed behind: the ~~· · 
stand. Yellow "Dole 'll',:lignallapleiJ 
to long sticlc!J beP!J'tO; sprout above
the crowd. BUttonS ~ volera to' 
"Plow Clll'tef Under'' •'iold quickly,' · 
soon popping !JP:on taPeJs. ad B AL POLCZJNSKI his fonnal announceJDent, Dole, said nominee again, pole's hai-shest re-

::J Y SWf Wrller he believes he has "a good chance of . marks were ~ for t!'e man who 

~ 
· winning , the New Hampel_ili:l:':' pri- Pose!lthe :•IIIOit 'BeriOwl •. threat to 

RUSSELL - Drawing . strength mary" In February and expects to do i::arter:a rer.-niD&Uon, Se!t· Edward 
from a cheering hometown send-off·, well in the Janilary precinct «;J!ucuses Kennedy, D-Maif. 
Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan.; plunged bead- in Iowa: '-:::. • In Rosse~ and ~~ midday atop In 
long Monday in\0 the c~ded f\epub- Although be said be expects ~~- . lY: 
lie~ - race :for .,.the l9!0; presldentlal dent Carter to be the Dernocr!ltic (See DOLE, U, Col. 11 
nomination. 

tit.iring an. outdoc!r· cerer!IOnY near 

J RUSSELL- ft was almost like old 
times. Bob Dole . was behind the 

.J counter at Dawaoll'il Drug Store on 
~d Main Street ln'lbsell, chatting with 

customers; ctrawfng .a soft drlnlt. 
- · "We put a lohf Ice -in the. bottom 

'- ~ and DOt too lllllch 'Coke," · he joked. 
-;) "'l'llm'llike tlli'l dime imd go on to the 

next Cllllomi!r.!.', .~ surveyed the 
I crowd. 1~'1 buYina:!u, ".o ' • 

'l'beY1 .~· :Everybody · was 
"buJ!ni'',Bciii)Dote'•Mi!nday ln;RI!a
sell:. 'l'bliwl ftr'e,&-,uwe 'illfferent 

the ~tet or:town, ·Dole pledged "to * From Page 1 
say what I stand fOr and sPe8Jc P\BinlY 
so that ·the American people may 
know which wealulesses 'of mine they 
will have to 'JI!ake up ,J9f or ~m-

The Kansas senator promised not to Ford has sent out a rand-railing 
attack his 'Republican opponents or letter for Dole's Senate caiDpaign, 

' now,~ ilwi ibeY li8d been when 
' Dole warbd.ID :thi!·:~·d,mng his 
hlah ad~Di~J , i~,; :Fi rx\e ' thing, 
~af Uliaail ud•JOcal reporters 
trailed. Dole lntc{ the .. ~ Mooday. 
~ tf!IQ~glr· llie'·;:;;;,w alales, 

ate. and 110-~~ ~w which · 
~lheyc~~on. " . · 
Earlier, at· a~ p(~phons, 

the two-lerm U:SI'iliiNI?': -acknowl
edged that he Is Bef!n as a long ~ for 
the GOP nomination· In DetrOit next 
year. · 

Moines, Dole labeled Kennedy's 
w ~ for a national bealth 

program "a frightening pros-
" 

"~tor K~nnedy continUes to be
·eve that more bureaucracy, not less, 

is tbe anstlfer to our problems," Dole 
said. "His legislation creates yet an
other new, highly complex federal 
and state bureaucracy, one that is 
needless for the Industry." 

Carter, but served notice that he "will Dole said. ,· . . . 
be diligent In helping to consider the He acknciwledg~ .t.l!!e)preaena! of 
(Carter) record." out.standiii&'R:ePUbllc8Di'lii'ihe presi-

Singing Carter's 1976 theme of peo- dentlal·<'race ,•but predicted that he 
pie's distrust of government, Dole woiilci"wtn'thesupport·ofamajorltyof 
said, "I do not propose just to make l ~· ~·.• 
people believe in government again;/ r . .. . ... . 
but rather to urge that they believe in 
themselves again." I 

The truth is, he said, "that today 
many Americans have · doubts about 
the fu!ure of this nation. We have tq 

i tllreidenlal to cr,ush the lbelves. For 
IIJIOtber, those at the coUnter had re
servedtbefr -Ia weeks In advance to 
see him. 
' 'l1aey blew that ~ Dole, ex-soda 
jerk, would leave the store this day to 
8IIIIOWICe he was nmnlng for presl· 
dent. 

Sch9.olsclosed,a half hour before the 
speecll~illld 1,500 . oto.tenls swarmed 
t~trou£~\the streeb ·a;:; ani llle'speak· 
er's stand In front of IJte city tiulldlng . 
Mariy were simply CUrious. 89me ad
mitted they were just as glad to get 
out of class as they were to see tbe 
man tbe.~ . parents had tallied about. 

· KITfY-CORNER FROM the speak· 
er's stand."imout ~tractors stood on; 
an empty Jot. A sign iJn one as!led, 
"Where WaS 'Bob' in' Wa,shlngton?" 

' 'We jusi,don'l want tilm to forget 
we're still·::·· arotmd," ~ Wilburl 
Sanko, a farmer frOin Q~l Bend. 
"We want him to remember us when 
he eats." 

Sanko said farmers are reserving 
judgment on Dole. "We'll· see what 
plaUorm he's gOI)JIB stand on," he 
said. "If he's goiuia' help us, we'll help 
him." 

The crowd cont1nue4 to swell. Some 
scrilmbled to, 111e ro¢10P of the United 
Telephone co. across the street from 
the city bulldlitg. A ~Ieee band 

T-· "I know what the poDs say, but It 
just seems to me the opPortuPity is 
there, .. he told a gathering of friends. 
''Someone who can articulate a posi
tive philOsophy has a chance." 

AFI'ER IUS IOWA visit, Dole and eliminate those doubts. 1 be~eve we , 
Ilia wife, Elizabeth, went on to Fre- can." " I A$KED EUZABETB . !Dole's , 

DUWNG A NEWS conference afler 

derlcksburg, Va., and Washington, 
withanolhertriptoConcord,N.H.,set At the same lime that Dole is cam-

1 for d!is morning. paigning for the presidential nomina· 

~
Dole is tbe seventh Republican to lion, be must keep jn mind that If he is ' 

announce formally bls candidacy for to assure hlmsell a chance to continue 
· GOP lllllllinallon. · , · · iD public office he·~ mUst cam

F'Onner Teus ·~ ~Con- . Pai&h for~ei:tlon' to ~;hi senate. 
aall,y; fonner Teui , eonon'eiiiiWI -~~L . . . - I 
Gticqe Bush; Reil. ·llliiiiiP~: of" ""IJIU1II8 his news eillif~:ln ~ 
Ulinois; Sen. Loweii.:Weicker, elf Con- sell, Dole was apked wbelher he 1 

nectiart; former MinDeliatli JOV«<IIO' thought' the state's lint presidential ! 
Harold Stassen, who mw Is • ' Pblla· preference primary. next April would 
delphia altomey; and •Los ~es help or hurt either campaign. 1 

bu1inessmaD lleAjamln Femllldez I 
have cast their bata iDto tbe rq. OOIE REPLIED THAT he Intend· 

RoiWd .Rapn, fonner c.J1furnla eel to be honest With Kanlu voters, 
governor, and Senate Minority Lead- adding that he is raising money for his 
er Howard Baker of Tennessee are ~ection campaign should_ his 
pluping late summer or early I all . presidential effort fall · short of Its 
anaauncements. mark. 

- -----

wife) If they were tired," said Ruas 
Harvey, a Dawaon's regular who had 
tape«! llillllllllll! to tbe back o(-a chair 
to be sure be got ln. ~She iBid, 'No, 
this ldnd' af rec:epiion makes us f~l 
aoocf."" . 

For Dole, H was a morning planned 
to~film feel, gocid. He Wlljl back 
llDme,ID Rulsell, llll'tuiiDe and feed
q off.of llie Jove of 8 town that had 

.. ·~ . . to . "to be~-
::. 't:'lt~ dO: Main stnet 
In lfle •.O.rlv ,~. frle!M!a .haUed 
lllm·aad-;.1" .... ..-:.....their ·.;;;,n;.., He 
called~:~"""~ J!ilt-;;;;; and 
ftadled Iii~~'· • • 
Attbe~oniif Su. ~Maple , 

' just anxmd the comer and a block 
from Ditnoil'a, the crowd beg8n to 
swell u llour before the announce
ment. 1be IUI'I rays fUtered throu&h 

The band plaYed "America the 
Beautiful." . · 1 

•• • 

BY •=• a.a, an estimated 4,000 
perions 'had IIQ~-Into ~ lntei'· 
sectiOn. Five ~~.1 later, Dole, 
flanked by IUs ~e,JllS.IIlOtll\!r, Bina, 
and his daU&h~et, Robin,llood · before 
his hometown ... \ 

He thanked them for coming, ack
nowledging that, some in the crowd 
could be "creditors I forB~ ~take 
care of before I went to.~::. 

But he waSted Uttle tiJne before de
livering tbe payoff line. ''I aball seek · 
my (iarty's nomination to the ornce ol 
the Prealdent of the Unit«! States," 

he~~~~.::;tc'imtead ·, 
of Washlngtou to make ihe .mounce- ;.., 
men! "becauie the lli'eiJgtJi I need for ~~ 
the undertalting before me II here." :$. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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